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.JnJSin notice nssi-- z.

niO ALL WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN
i. I Those indebted to ma for medical services

' will please call on Capt J. W.
360 Second atreet, or No. 377 Main treat

' (Jackson blook), and aottle all notea and ac-

count. He ha. all of my books and papers
up to 1S70 for collodion and, Battlement, and
those wishing- - to av inita will daw.ll by
callingonhimear y. A. L.RIMBRO, M.D..

,Beal .treat, Memphn.
Memphis. August 15. 1870. lto--l

JEWELRY.

LADIES' JET JEWELRY,
LATEST STYLES '"I

Ileooived Weekly i

-AT
- TH- E-' " ;

J E T P AL ACE
'

OF

' I. UOESCIIER str CO., i
828 Main Street, Memphis.

09- - A it lot ooda"bount nur"eiinblish-men- t
will be repaired free of charge. 1U4-14- 9

FOR SALE.

TIOR HALK-- A lOT ON WHICH IS A

r very desirable two-sto- brick building
with seven rooms, rood eistern, te. ! on old
RiikMiih road, between the two bayous, within
gVmiU of Court Suuaret for $2600cash. or taiJOU

on time. Possession l"uiediaje. Title per-

fect. 'Inquire of .Pi,,11
Attorney-at-La- 15 W. Court st..

1'
Memphis. Tennessee.

A GOOD PAtlMU budibo.IJ0RSALE

f'T-- rt o.ttj rv Tb"f --WE ftPTfRR "FOR

r salor rent our cotton shed on Tennessee
fr tr-- .. i;K. ol Armlv in l

, . es 4 CO., ,

i 131157 No, 11 Monroe treet.

1?lOB SALE A NO. 1 BUGOY AND HAR- -

neas ana norse
ipply to E. Keck, No. m Second street

H. K. BEATTY.
,n

OP ALL KTNDa NEATLY
BLANKS at the Ledger Job OIBce
-- r;sSTf'6tVwE YuTAUTRR-MEDIU-

kr (iordon press, now in use and in prrkkct
n, Prini. $400 cash : cost m t or par

ticulars address E. WIUTMUKK,

FOR
"w7a?M'1IEATM:T, Kontnl Asrent,

. ,i.ihrl Block. IUceSi. S, Heeeivrr- -

'.in.nrrenlpd. ' t
Mil "

. a.t ,iillllUTtA CT

linden, a Briok storehouse, with a fine
Khalv. ami nniintem all

toe. PP'r next door, or at 414 Main
' street.

t,,..tti OIX LAKIJtS KUUMB, AlF MAD. UllAim t. v-- -"

DESIRABLE
conuin in. .even

- - -rooms, two-stor- y Kiwnon,

144-- T Z---

TOR REN- T-I house. No. i j.jP,,--Busin- ess

,

Business house. No. 7 Howard I Bow.
ldsidenoe, S40 Union street

Reiidenoe, cor. Mulberry and Talbot street,
five rooms.

Two offices and two sleepinr-room- eorner
Front and Jefferson

Apply to M. L. MtAClUM, '

138-- t No. 9 Union et.. Stonewall Block.

T.10R RENT SPACIOUS AND ELEUAf. i
I: hall, over aos ana jw jmimu ..
Hal.. App.y A":wHnBoTLE,Y,',

111-- 7 LL- BethelBlock1

'POR REN'f:CO"TTAOES.-Ty- f(J

L1 houses to rent on Promenado and froat
streets. M . A. W U k

j:4-11-
-l Bethel Block.

n,m"Ai o i t unw V I V C YEARS'

r time, several houses and thirty suburban
lots muu iiJii "", ; , 7, V ''cLj ....1

128-t- J H, J! . HAlVl'l.l, rwM
nnn HJTriTf IJPStnEVCr! ON

Vance street, within one hundred, and
fifty yards of the street can.- containing
nine rooms, wood he, front and hack yards,
fine shrubbery, and cistern. Eight fine, arte
jnd well ventilated rooms In Almedia ilioc.

W. L. DUFF. Owner,
' Attorncy-at-La-

li'.-iv- il No. 7 Bank Building. Miidiaon rt.

lOR RENT A NEAT COTTAMS II0t'rE

room, good cistern and garden, near tbe eity

8 E.B. WEBBER. Frnnt ,t. '

WANTED.

"TANTED A MEDIUM SIZE. HECOXD

,)y.JrttmtY7.VAKT CO.

Apply at once la L. b. Hateh. at the
ofiee of houuiera lue iarea uibp.ui,
5StS Main at., corner of Msdisoa. l.tt-14-

m i r vrnCi lilPl'li JSfRFllH S ALL A
V (lo.'a Beer business, including

Bianufaetery, horses, wagons, gool will, etc.
JOE V, BALLS, Proprietor,

fWn'T Third snd Mill t.
BOARDING.

IJOARDIXU A UK.STLEMAN AND Wlr IS

U r two geallemea aa nave a pieasam
gaora in a private family, where there are no

ther boardors. Appiy aj
14M1 NO. 3 ELLIOTT BLOCK.

TJOARDINfl - REDUCTION IN BOARD.

ludffinir. tW; f two occupy uiif lame bed, $Jr

monmvi!rTEMORE IIOUJE.
IJ.t Vm, V n4 11) Adm tre-- t

REWARD.

C REWARD FOR TUB KbJliltM ;r A

5;) pair of "ld a lost on thaNieol- -

mb naveneat last evening.
ill A.M. HoVD. ZJ Front at.

M OL A S S E S

MCAlrT'OTHE WHOLESALE
roods.

'lafourche. ftthan my new brand.,
Point Coupee Thibo-dei-

" etc. and A. Thomson A Co.'t brands
Lots ofl'O bbls. or mora sold oa P. T. 1 will

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTOHS.
PR0PaALS WILL BE RE-b- y

SSAtKD the wndersigaerl, wa or before
August. f..r the making and laying

iH iU--J Hsju.iixi, f .r
There w,S bTrWu.red about

furni-he- d b, J..a A Baldwin. Arrhuecu.
kit Wilhaaaa Bluk. w sjraHT '" i' t

A FT"KKS
JO-IA- H DALLY,

, i V' t T HATS.

Smnmer. Style Hats !

AT REDUDED PRICES. AT

"yHEATON & CO.'S

, () I ! l 'tlrnv av tup rriakr'. I i

jj.v." - j.

COAL AND COKE.

aJ i-- a. w ,
D1AL11, IN -

" C O A I.' J

Ofllce : No. 247 Second Street,

Iirtween Court find JefTeraoai,

TTAS FOR SALE PITTSBURfl AND CAN- -

XL nel Coal and Uaa uoae. 13S--t

TEAS.

Special to Consumers.
Teas'Iat 'New. York Prices !

LVTI.E fc SHIELDS,
Staple and Fsmry Urofers, Jfo. 141

A RRANOEMENTS WITH THE OREAT
A Atlantio and Pacillo Tea Company. New
York, enable us to keep constantly on band a
line of their best grade of Teas, which are
worthy the attention of housekeepers and con-

sumers generally. We quote prices as follows
Mixed (Ireenand Black (best quality)... 20
Young. Hysen. ..' --" 52
linnerinl. 9y
Theu-Neo- tar. " "IEEnglish Broakrast, 1 oo

Purchasers can havo any of these brands In
pound or d packages, with price
printed thereon, and warranted to give satis-
faction or money will be refunded. Orders
from the country will receive our prompt and

Cal' s'11"""0"- -
LYTT.E A SHIELDS.

GROCERIES.

3 E W !

25 Cases New Shaker Preserves.
25 Barrels Texas Pecans.

300 Cases Pine ApplesNew.
300, Imp'd Brandy Cherries

OUTER, FIXNIE & CO.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Ofllce : No. 13 Madlnon Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
MEMPIII81

Ha tarday Evening;, Ana;. 20, 1S70,

Pittbburo and Cannel coal and gas

coke. Brown & Jones, office 282 Main
atreet. Bethel Block. ' t

J. Dkvoto Jias just received a fresh

supply of Millard's finest prepared fam
ily Chocolate. ' Call at corner of Adams
and Third streets, headquarters for fam
ily, BUppliosvJ 148--T

Ip you want a Rood fitting shirt, go to
Hezekiah's, Gl Jefferson street. 150

If you want (rood old Hegibben
wlilaky, tTO to 87B Second atreet.

Koskoo. This medicine is rapidly
gaining the confidence of tpe people, ana
the numerous testimonial! of its Virtues,

given hy practitioners of medicines,

leave no doubt that it is a safe and re
liable remedy for of thb blood,
that speaks in big terms of its curative
properties; and give a special recom
mendation of Koskoo to the practitioners

of medicine. This is, we believe, the first

instance where such medicines have been
officially iiutorsed by the faculty of any

of the medical coWeftHS, and reflects great
credit upon the skUl of p. Jawrence,
iU poraponnder, and also puts ",Koiww "

in the Vam of all other medicines of the

present day. From the Norfolk Daily
Journal, December 11, ISM. 2- -t

Storage cheap, No. 3 Elliott block.(5T

If yen want ireod Heprlbben
wlilaky, gro to 270 Beeoaul atreet.

Hataa HaHonle rollrge.
This excellent institution, situated at

Macon, pavelii count, Teeiwssee, will

be reorjened September 5, 1870, Ad

dress tho President.
i G. W. Johksjto.

Ir tU fotton. commission merchants

of Memphis tt their business cards

carried to thousaods of planters in this
section, the Western Methodist, formerly

the Memphis and Arkansas Christian

Advocate, will do it for a lair price.

Office, ii Jefferson street; R. W. Blew k
Cn.. nuhlishera. ' ' 149

f I

South Memphla"aicliol,IIInon
at. W. H. Bowera, Prlnrlpa. pJ-- 2

m

Go to Oliver, Finnie A Co.'a and got
gome of Barbour's fine grapes six

nniinitsforadollfv. CbeftD. H9r '
Tar Us Owi, and Yod Will BerTtr.

Consignments to Murpby t Wallace,

auctioneers and general manufacturers'

agents, Markhani street, Little Rock,

solicited. Cash advances made on con-

sign menu. i

A. Wallack, (for thirty years) Auction-
eer Memnhis. Tenn.

J. M. Mprpht. Little Rock. Ark. 150

Leaet Roofs repaired by Bartholo
mew A Allen, STo. 5 West Court st. 102T''' '

Foa a powerful and efficacious lini-

ment try thg Magic Arnica Liniment, U
is taking the lead of all other liniments,
and is fated to remain popular long
after the many killers of pain
are forgotten. For sale by all druggiata.

Chinese Specific. This medicine is
advertised by Mr. J. V. FusaeU, oae of
our old citizens, and known to be a aaan
of integrity. Read his advertisement in

another column. 150

home enterprise and in-

dustry. Give Heiekinh, the great shirt
matiuraeturer, a eall. We kaow he can

ait yon in any kind of a shirt yoa might

want. , 15

BBEYrrrEs.'

Hon. Jacob Thompson is in Paris.

Mr. R. M. McKie has returned from
Minnesota.

Brownsville is elated. The city has a
roller skating rink.

Major Mont. Pepper has returned from
a trip to East Tennessee,

Wn.'R. : Moore, Esq.;" has returned
from his usual summer tour East.

Knoxville boasts of a watermelon
raised on Beaver Creek which weighs, or
weighed, fifty-on- e pounds.

(

; The. Turin who carried a slungshot to

hit wrist for e wheut ha went

to "the theater" and other places of
amusement the other night, was fined

twenty dollars for the offense. The

luxury of carrying a private armory is

rather expensive. '

W are indebted to the officers of the
r
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
of Southwest Kentucky and West Ten-

nessee for a complimentary ticket to at-

tend their Fifth Annual Fair, to be held

on the Fair Grounds at Union City,

Obion county, on tho 4th, 5th, CtUand

7th of October, 1870. v

Caplain James' Lee," owner of the

steamer General Anderson, is building

a handsome sidewheel steamer to run in

the Memphis and Friar's Point trade.

The new boat will be called the " Phil.
T. Allin," after Major Phil. T. Allin, one
of the bravest and best men who ever
drew a Confederate sword.

An old wood-sawye- r named John
Moore was found dead yesterday in his
shanty on Second Btreet, Bayou Gayoso.

Justice Miller held an inquest, and the
jury returned a verdict of " died from
congestion," death having taken, place,
apparently, some days. The old man
has no friends here, and the body was

buried by the county authorities.

There are a number of Momphians at
Niagara among them Captain James
Lenow, II. L. Guion, Dr. S. II. Ford and

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bcattie, of Ames,
Beattie A Co. At St. Catherine, twelve

miles from the Falls on the Canada side,

Colonel Nathan Adams, R. A. Parker,
Colonel Tuck and Mrs. Atkinson are

spending a pleasant summer. I

Dr. O. B. Knode, of this city until re-

cently, killed a man named John A.

Ward at Hot Springs, Ark., last Wednes-

day afternoon. A difficulty had been

pending sometime, and it is said that
Ward had threatened Dr. Knode's life.

Ward was a brother of Zeb Ward, of

Nashville, and known as a dangerous

man when his ire was up. The Doctor

surrendered to the authorities at once.

A passenger train on the Memphis and

Charleston railroad run over two white

men yesterday morning about one

o'clock, near HunUville. They had

fallen asleep on the track. One awoke
and tried to iret iff the' traek as the

train approached. He lost a leg, a hand,

and was otherwise injured. The other

one was killed instantly. The men are

suid to have been sober.

A correspondent writes us the follow

ing graphic item from the neighboring

little city of Collierville: "Two young

gentlemen near Collierville had an affair

of honor to settle; they agreed on the

time and place. One went promptly to

the place agreed on and waited two or

three hours for his opponent, who made

U convenient not to come, and when

asked why he did not come, replied that
he forgot it. ,

' How is that for high?

On the last up trip of the steamer
Colorado, Jerry Pierce and Bob Cole

man, two colored bucks, got into a row

over a game
' of cards. Coleman drew

his rator aud Pierce stopped him with

two bullets, one in the breast and the

other, in the abdomen. This ouourred
while the boat was at Walnut Bend, Ark.

Pierce is here in jail. Coleman is in

charge of Dr S. J. Morrison, who says

his chances of rCoyery cannot be de- -

mined under two or t.hre,e da'S yet.

We learn from the Somerville Falcon

that (Im props of Fayette county are in

a very good condition, Corn is looking
exceedingly well, and there will be an

abundant crop harvested. Th,0 area of

Jand Jflfljited in corn is much greater

this yeax than J!, nd the yield to the

anre will be fax iettcr. The amount of

he aowa y small, ixut what was

gown twaed ot ysH- - fol. Joseph R.

Mosby bas just finished thrpLifi his

wheat crop, which awouated to upwards
of 700 bushels. Cotton la now in a prom

ising condition, and if the remainder pf

the season be favorable there will be, at
least, a full average crop.

" Hnneat John Glancv" is dead. What

a name to leave behind to his family

Rv unanimous consent the prefix "hon--

est" has been affixed to his name many

regr. He was an alderman at his death,

and had ."rJ for over seven years pre-

vious, lie has been in public life Qver

twenty years, was a man ot Jhe peopi,
respected by all classes for his interg'ity,

uprightness and faithfulness in all the

duties and nrlatlnnshipj of life. His

death took place yesterday, at his resi-

dence, corner of Jackson and Front
streets. It was not unexpected, as he

had been in bad health some time. He

was fifty-si- x years old. The City Coun-

cil and Fire Department will attend his

tneral this afternoou.

A brilliaap- nd beautiful display of
Northern ighta, known a Aurora Bore-ali- s,

occurred last night about eljfht

o'clock, and was mistaken by some for

a fire in the northern portion of the

city. Some years ago whea a similar

phenomenon took place, the alarm of
fire sounded, and all the engines went at
break-nec- k speed in the direction of the

lighL The whole fire department plunged

forward at a fearful rate to the northern

borders of the city, where they halted,

found out the cause and concluded not

to lay down th pipes; the boys would

have cheerfully done so, but the engines

aaed ia those days didn't have sufficient
"squirt" to reach the scene of tbe fire,

By reference to the LeDOlta'a special i

diptvhcs i( will be teen the

rural village 'of Nashville had a similar
occurrence last flight.. No doubt the
whole fire, department pnmped wator un-

til daylight, If we had time to-d- we
would write a scientific article for the
benefit of Nashville, giving the various
theories in regard to Aurora Borealis, as
advanced by learned men.

Col. John C. "Weaver, aided by Officer
Kelly and ' others, captured in a vacant
house of Newton Ford, Esq., last night,
a baud who are supposed to , be the rob-

bers of Messrs.' Lea,' Prophit A Nash.
They were lodged in prison. The citi-ee-

of Greenwood ask justice. Give
the robbers a eouple of years' in the peni-

tentiary.

The corner-ston- e of the Merchants' In-

surance Company's 'elegant 'new build-

ing on Madison street, nearly opposite
the Ledger office, was formally laid this
morning. A number of prominent citi-

zens, principally business men, were
present and participated in the spark-

ling champagne which flowed so freely
in the alley near by, and in the numerous
congratulations of the occasion which, also
flowed very freely, toward the lost especi
ally. . Mr, McDavitt, the president pf
this most successful and worthy com-

pany, being absent at Lookout Mountain,
and Mr. R. A. Parker, the Secretary, be
ing at Niagara Falls, the hospitalities of

the institntion were gracefully dispensed
by 6niith and Mr. Curtis,

the aecompiisWd and affable book-

keeper. A glass jar, hermetically sealed,
containing the daily papers of the city,

a copy of the charter, names of stock-

holders, directors and officers, and a
copy of the policy of tbe Merchants' In-

surance Companyiwere duly sprinkled

with the champagne, placed in the jittle
chamber in the rock by Col. J. J. e,

and he beautiful brown cap-ston- e

wag then adjusted. It was a very pleas-

ant little affair, but our space forbids

further notice , ; . , j

The Knoxville Press and Herald of
Thursday morning says:

Roderick Random Butler has been ar-

rested on a charge of forgery by Deputy
U. S. Murslml J. S. Riggs, and taken
before the U. 8. Commissioner at Tay- -

lorsville. He gave bond in the Bum of
f2500 for his appearance before the tlon.
Connally F. Trigg, on Friday next, at
Bristol, (.He will then ,be, required to
give bond for his appearance at Wash-

ington for trial, at such time as Judge
Trigg may require. .As the charges
upon which le was arrested have their
foundation at Washinfrton, Butler will be
required to answer, if he has any to
make, in that city, f The. warrant was
issued at Knoxville. as we learn, upon
information filed before the Hon. Con-

nally F. Trigg by Captain Schwartz, the
agent of the Department, who was sent
here for that purpose, as Butler's resi-

dence ia within the jurisdiction of Judge
Trigg's court. The Department feels
confident ih at it will sustain the charge
against Roderick.

THE GERMANS MOYIXG.

Uerman Demaeratle INeetldfj Laat
Nlrnt Keaolutlona, t,m.

The following correspondence and
resolutions have been, furnished for pub-

lication, and will expfaip themselves, ;

Mkmphis, Tssn.. Aug. 20, 1870.

Colonel J. J. DuBosei

Sir I have the honor to transmit
resolutions adopted by the Germun Dem-

ocratic Club of Shelby county, at their
meeting on Friday, August If, 1870,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, v R. Papeniheck,

Secretary.

, Memphis, Tcxx., August 20, 1870.

At a meeting of the German Demo-
cratic Club of Shelby county, on the 19th
day of August, the following resolutions
were adopted : i i ) ',V '' i' ' M ' '
I Resolved, That in Col. J. J. DuBose
we recognize the true friend of tho peo-

ple, whether native or foreign-born- ; a
eentleman of inflexible integrity and a
high order of intelligence; frank and
candid in the expression of his opinions;
broad and comprehensive in his views,
and in every respect entitled to the con-

fidence of his fellow-citizen-

Resolved, That we recommend Col. J.
J. DuBose to the Democratic! party of
Shelby and fayette counties as a suit-
able candidate for State Senator, giving
full assurance, at the same time, to secure
his election, while we tender to him, for
his great and unswerving services to the
Democrajie a(,sn, pjjr undivided, and.
untiring support.

Resolved, That a copy of the fotego-in- g

resolutions Ije transmitted to Col. J.
J. DuBose. Wii. Millkh, Pres't.

R. Papendieck, Sec'y.

' Ah AKciExr Auctioneer. It is not of
"ye ancient mariner," so'justly cele-Ijrni-

by Coleridge in his wonderful
noem, that we are called qn now tq say
something; our yeilfiraljlfi ft'liud, Cojojje,

Asa Wallaoa pulling up stakes, ana put-

ting quf. tl)ig afternqqn for bWt Rook
wllPfg lie ) about opening an extensive
auction and coiom'sato bouse. There
is nobody here, who remombers when
Col. Wallace was not an auctioneer, and
nobody knows aught in his whole

that friendship would like to

blot. He is straightforward as truth it-

self, and his record will bear the closest
investigation. He leaves here a multi-

tude of friends, and there is got the
'.iightesf (joi)bf' be will gatlier around
him aiiotbcp multitude bemra he shal
have been long at piitle ftqcli.

o
Hkzekiah, 61 Jefferson street, guaran-

tees a perfect fi(. AH 8hirts manufact-

ured, by him are warranted, op nq tale.
He also makes gentlemen's under
clothing in the latest approved style, and
cannot be beat in this city. 155

The Monitor. This is suggestive

name for a cooking stove, for the Moni-

tor is iron-cla- d and invincible. Many of
our .fading citizpns haye tried, the Moni

tor, and wouia PPt e cnapge ir ror any

other.. In point qf economy, conven
ience, uniformity of heat, and many
other advantages, it has no superior.
For sle at the large wholesale store and
tinware noma of H. Wetter 4 Co., at
13 and Ji Monroe street- - .i ..

To Bcii.des. Just received. large

assortment of marbleized iron mantels
and grates, which we are offering very
low. H. Wetter A Co.,
135-es- 13 A 15 Monroe street

Maxsfobd. at the Catholic bookstore
always bas a full list of dailies and week.

and everything else found at a first- -

class news and book core.

The Olaae of Being; Tasnr,
A "Young Democrat" writes an ar-

ticle of some length and considerable

force, we' may say, in Sup, of
which we find space for the following

extracts:. ,

Editors Son The Appeal of yester-
day refers to the fact that all the gentle-

men most prominently spoken of for the
State Legislature are young men," and,
after extending to them the open hand of
"the warmest and most admiring affec-

tion," it deliberately sets to work to kill
them all off by suggesting the names of
fourteen gentlemen to fill three, or, at
most. four, seats in the Legislature! Of
these, five are lawyers, live merchants
and three farmers! JNqw, wny tnis over
slaughing of the ' young men re-

ferred to? Why this attempt to
array the old men against the "young
men?" What have any of the Appeal
men done that they should have prece-
dence over the "young men " alluded tot
Is it pretended, for instance, that Thos.
A. Nelson or Tbos. H. Allen, who are
named by the Appeal most prominently,
are better qualified for the State Senate
than Colonel J. J. DuBose t If go, in
what consists the superiority? Is it in
the fuct that they are " old ' and DuBose
"young?" Does the fact that these men
are a few years the senior of DuBose give
them greater powers ot reason,,, ob-

servation or atudjr? Have either of
them had legislative experience, and
are they not too "old" to learn new
"tricks?"' The" pretence that' either
of theso old men- - are better fitted for
legislative duties than "young man "

who was educated a lawycr.who has been
successful as a merchant, and who has
demonstrated his capacity in the role of
a successful journalist, is so extraordin-
ary, that I cannot believe it in the ab-

sence of all proof, as well as of all rea-

sonable presumptions, to sustain it. I
would not disparage the men referred to.
I have great renpect for them. But I
deny that there is anything in their his-

tory,,' aa known to the publto, which
affords a reasonable presumption that
they are more capable oflegislative duties
than Col. DuBose. ' It is noteworthy too
that the Appeal enumerates among its
old men Col. Crews and Col. Swingley,
neither of whom have the advantage of
Col. DuBose, even in regard of age, while
in every other respect lie cannot but be
regarded as at least their peer I But why
discuss tbe merits of toe names sug-

gested by the Appeal in opposition to the
young men who are aspirants? Is it not
reasonably certain that none who are
named by the Appeal, except, per-

haps, Crews and Hnynes, would ac-

cept tho position? But i there is a
deeper significance than appears
upon the surface in this opposi-
tion to " young men " aspiring , to
places, for which thoy are as competent
as the men named in opposition. ' Is not
the laborer worthy of his hire? And if
old men. or middle-age- d men, either re-

fuse or fail to work for the success qf
Democratic principles, aud if all the
work is left to " young men," or men in
the prime of life, and if they perform
faithfully and well the trust committed
to them, upon what ground of justice or
fairness can they be denied the substan-
tial fruits of victory? It is the "young
men " who have fought successfully the
good fight against Radicalism in Shelby
county.

: ; PARTY NAMES.

Aa Out-aud-O- nt Old Liner on Party
nomenclature.

To the Editor of the Ledger)

Sir I am an old line Whig or nothing
and I don't care who nose it, I fought
airinsth Uen 1 Jaxan lorty years eao. and
I am gHisth him yet and all his party. If
it nuuii i oi Din i lor me isemcrauc
party, there wouldn't have been no war.
No, sir, I am not willin to drop the name
of old line whig, and never will be. I in
tend to dye in the harness, party or no
party. V batever the Demcrats is fur,
I'm ginsth don't make no matter what
'tis for I kno its som rascality plas
tered no to look decent on the outside,
I'm a Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, log
cabin, hard ciuer whig l am and wood
rather vote for a dead whig anytime than
a live Dcmcrat. 1 he only kind of Uero
ernt I'll ever vote for will be a dead one.
They all seemed to be dead awhile, but
now tliey arovrawlinat out of their politi
cal grave-ynri- l and trying to prove that
the Whiira are nil dead. 1 guess not.
J he old lug party cannot be taken in
that way just now. Call it the Old-Lin- e'

party.
audi will join in; by any other name,
never. But if the old Whigs is reorgan-
ized, tbe Demcrats must surrender
and own tliur sins, and repent and be
taken on probation before they can be
taken in as Whigs, and then none of
them should be allowed to hold office for
fifty years. I always said the Demcrats
would ruin the country, and sure enough
they have. Give the country a Whig
party and will join, iq t,o beat qqwn tbe
Heiilihlioans, hut q hprwi.e 1 shall re
main quiet, as I have done ever since the
last time I voted for John Bell,

Yours respectfully,
Earnest Wiiiu.

Nonconnah Creek, August 15, 1870.

SO Ilonrs-X- ew York Dallies. .

Joe Locke, 2S6 a Malt! atreet, re.
reive the ejld. World, Time.
fflbna, tji(u. ffld Journal of fern.
pierces aao, in.e weeklies, eie.
thr-om- t iny Hnw, i wr--t

Jon 8kmoU, If yon want an easy
saddle-hors- if you want a fust trotter,
and a light fancy wagon; If yon want a
double team; if you want to board your
horse or store your carriage, or drive
anything that can bo furnished or done
at a first-cla- livery stable, go to Joe
Seligman'i DeSoto stables, at 55 Union
street.

The Varieties. Jim.m.y ftuhooles
keeps up his, thpaler summer and. winter.

JJia jeaqp, is th.c je.ar, around,. IJe em-

ploys the best talent in the business and
gives a live slyiw, which eau.no? fail to
draw full bouses. The hill is changed
every night and presented in the most
attractive style, To-nig- a varied and
skillfully arranged programme will be
presented. ... i

Delays are dangerous. Lay in your
coal while the roads are good. McCardy,
at 247 Second street, has the "bent in
the world,,"

Joe Locke keeps the Cincinnati, St
Louis, Louisville, New Orleans and New

York daily papers; also the New York
Ledger, Clipper, Police Gaiette, Day's
Doings and other weekly papers; also a
fine stock of stationery, hooks, eto.

Public Notice. Podesta A Caaasaa's
ice cream saloon, No. 253 Main street,
will be closed on Sundays until four
o'clock p.m. s53t

Monet to loan on collateral, at 202
Main street. ' wit 11-- 1

T.'M. S. Rmktt'i school on Union
street, near Central Methodist church,
begins the first Monday ia September.

Kellglona Notices.
David Walk will preach in Linden

street Christian church, Sunday, at
10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, from Chattanooga,
will preach at St. Lazarus church to
morrow night, at 8 o'clock.

Morning and evening services will be
held at Grace church, Hernando street,

Rt., Rev. H. N. Pierce,
Bishop of Arkansas, will officiate at
both services, and administer the Holy
Rite of Confirmation at the morning
service.

Jeust Received. We would call at
tention to the splendid stock of grocer
ies just received at G. A. Eckerly's,
328 Front street; corner of Union. Mr.
fJ,cKeriy is a clever gentleman, a lair
dealer and gives good bargains. Read
his advertisement and give him a call.

Emmons A Son have t full supply of
reading, including the leading dailies of
the country, the popular weeklies and
standard magazines, and a good stock of
books.

If yon want srood old Meflbben
whisky, o to 27 Second Btreet.

Attention, Ladles !

Received rich jet necklaces;
more of Queen Victoria sets, and hew
styles in bracelets, at the Jet Palace,
153 328fllain street.

Hezekiah manufactures all his shirts
on the premises. Shirts from $15 to $24

per half dozen. All he asks is one trial.
He knows that he can please the most
fastidious. ' '

151

"Hats cleaned and dyed, 384 Mai a st. t
The Fall Trade. All our business

men anticipate a large trade this fall, and
it is nearly time they were letting their
friends in the country know what prepa
rations they have made to receive and
dispose of the new crop, as well as the
advantages they can offer in the way of
furnishing supplies for families and plan
tations. In this connection we take
leave to state, ia our merchants generally
that the Ledger Book and Job Rooms,

being lately supplied with a variety of
new material and fast presses, can print
circulars and cards in the best style of
the art typographical, and at prices lower
than any other establishment jo. the.
South. We employ printera who are. ac-

quainted with fill branches of the craft,
and, can turn out such jobs as will be a
credit to Memphis; besides, they are old

residents here, and deserve the patron-

age of all who desire to encourage home
artisans and add to the prosperity of our
growing city. The favors of our mer
chants and friends will be rceeXv4 at
our counting-roo- or) JJadjiso'n street
and attended a promptly Bud care
fully. f

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Pi'auo Lioora Orrict.
Miamis, Tnnn., Aug. au. 1ST0. 1

MONET.

Tho money market is without any new
features The demand for dis
counts at the banks continues strong,
and is met at the banks at the usual
rates. Sereet rates continue firm at 1

to 2 per cent, per month. There is
little doing in local stocks or bonds, and
prices are generally unchanged. Gold
opened at 115, and was purchased
sparingly y by dealers at 1UJ fur
large and 1H for small lots. Govern-

ment securities, opeued dull, with a slight
decline, hut were stronger at noon, ow-

ing to the report of recent Prussian vie,
tories.

COTTON.

The market opened quiet, but firm to-

day, with no inquiry except for choice
grades. Holders were anxious to realize
on inferior styles, but good grades were
held above buyers' views. Sales were
limited; those reported were at about l,Kjc

for middling, and 17c for low middling.
Later in the day, however,, lots that were
offered in the morning at less than e

above the prices asked in the early part
of the day. The New York market
opened buoyant, and the Liverpool mar
ket buoyant and firm, with sales of 18,'

000 bales at 9d for uplands and 9d for
Orleans.

New Torsi Money market.
By S. P. and A. Tele(TAP..l

Nw Yoax, August 20. 1 p.m. Government
securities are. dull, with a slight deeUue
through the list. Sterling excaanga it steady
at 1W?4 for sixty day bills. UwM ii tarrying
at 1 per oent. Money eoutluuef easy at 4 per
cent.
Oold..... .M.11W
Bonds of IxSl lHSi lm7....110

of ista... IU'1 Its lloi
1H... niVlO-- bands ....Ksf' ;

inoa..,......lli--- . raoine ea 112
Tenn. bonds old WiTenn. bonds new tKlJi

Bales..... Bales .... -

RIVER INTELLIGENCE. .

arrivals.
Steamer H. M. Khreve. St. Louis.

" Geo. W, Cheek. Friar's Point.
" Colorado, Vicksburg.

Grand Tower, St, Louis.
DEFARTVB.SS.

Steamer Colorado, St. Louis. -

" G. Anderson, Friar's Point.
" Pat Cleburne, Napoleon. .

" H. M. Shrove, Red river.
OAT IN FOBT.

R. P. Walt. George W. Cheek. Grand
Tower.

BOATS LEAVING

City of Vicksbttrf.......VlckKrg
Grand Tower S. Louis
K. P. Walt ,...... w bite river
Uaonre n , Cheek tnar t Point

BITER. RFSISESS, MISCCLLAKf OCR. '

The river is declining slowly here and
is stationary at Cairo, while at St. Louis
a rapid decline it reported. The decline
extends aa far up as St. Paul. Steam-

boat crews are frequently called upon to
use spars below that point. The Ohio
is falling at Pittsburg, but rising rapidly
at Cincinnati and Louisville, and has 4

feet ia the chute and 8 feet over Port
land bar at Louisville. The Arkansas
has come to a stand, and has y

early six feet in the channel to Little
Rock. A steamer leaves here for that
point direct oa Monday. White river
has over 3 fcet to Augusta, Basisets at
the leTee was moderately active this
nor sing. The g packets will

hare fair trips. The weather ia warm,
with a slight breeze stirring.

', j?y a telgrarn to Maj. John D. Adams,
received at noon we learn that
the' Arkansas river has risen seven foet
at Little Rock. A rise of seven feet is
also reported at Fort Smith.

The popular steamer R..P. Walt, Ash-for-

master, goes out this evening for
all points on White' river, connecting at
Devall's Bluff with the train for Little
Rock and at Augusta with a light draught
steamer for all points above. Messrs.
Butler and Smithers, two agreeable off-

icials, will be found in the office.
The Geo. W. Check, Capt. Newell,

goes, out for Helena and Friar's
Point. The Check carries the United
States mail, and makes all way landings.
Frank Goriterman and Charlie Jackson
do the honors of the desk.

The Mary Boyd will depart on Mon-

day for Little Rock direct, and makes
all way landings. The recent rise in the
Arkansas will enable her to go through
without detention.

The St. Louis and New Orleans Pack
et Company's steamer, Pauline Carroll,
will pass doWri morning at
nine o'clock for Viclfsburg.-Natche- z and
New Orleansv. Capt.'J. T. Washington,
agent, No. A Madison, will give all de-

sired information regarding freight or
passage, ,:r

Alderman O'Durff, formerly of the
Avalanche, goes out y for St. Louis.
May he have a time and return
soon, j

The fine, new steamer City of Vicks- -

burg will be found at the wharf-bo-at to
day ready to receive for Vicksburg and
the bends. Capt. Conway is master and
Andy Isaacs clerk.

The Grand Tower, Capt. Lennox, is
the regular line packet, leaving this
evening for Cairo, St. Louis and all in-

termediate landings, i connecting with
trains for the North, East and West.
Forinformatioq as to connection, tickets, '
etc., apply to Capt. Billy Dill, the popu-
lar passenger agent of the Memphis and
St. Louis Paoket Co. Office on the
wharf-boa- t.

'

It is expected that the masonry on the
new railroad and wagon bridge across the
Mississippi at Keokuk, will be finished
by the 1st of October.

To-da- y a donble-acu- ll boat race will

ooine off over the Louisville course be-

tween tbe boats Carrie and McDonald,
for a purse of $700. The Carrie will be
rowed by Wolf and Mulholland, the Mc-

Donald by Stinson and Williams. Tho
race will be one of four miles, and will
doubtless excito a goqd deal of attention
in river circles., ... .. ,

The Kanawha packet, Mountain Belle,
h,a'beeD purchased by the McAllister
Brothers for $15,000.

EjajflBATS
For Arkansas Illver.

Memphis and Arkansas river U. 8. Mail Line
for Helena, Friar's Point, Mouth of White

river. Pine Bluff, Little Kock, and making
. connections for Hot (springs and Fort Smith.

MARY BOYD Capt. Hayne.
TtrriLL LEAVE ON MONDAY.
W August &2d, at 5 p.m. Eur

freight or passage apply to 'iVmcm
W. H. KENNEDAY, Agent,

No. 3 Madison street, Stautun Block.
McClunr A Chkik. Ticket Agents.

ISO No. 8 Stanton Bioek. Lower Floor.

, ., For Xcw Orleans.
St. Louis end New Orleans Packet Company

Sat Vieksbarg and New Orleans.

PAl'UXE CARROLL, - Capt. Carson,
LEAVE AS ABOVE .WILL 21st, at 9 a.m. if-U.- ;

AtreBt.
4MdUttfi atreet.

For White) Hirer.
Memphis and Arkansas river Packet Com pan

VI hits river V. 8. Mail Line For Heleaa.
Muulk of White river. Clarendon, buvall'a
Bluff, Augusta, and throiuh to Jacksonport;
also, all points on Little Ked river.

R. P. WALT, Cnpt. TY. J. Aslifortl.
rriHIS ENTIRELY NEW AND
X elegaut side-whe-el MSssenaer
steamer, built expremly for this
trad, will leave aa above SATURDAY.
met., at &..W. n. KENNEDAY, Agent,

No. S Madison st., Stanton Blue!:.
McClkni A Cahkin, Ticket Ajtents,

Mtfj No. i Stanton Block. Lower Floor.

Memphis and Arkansas River
PACKF.T COMPANY,

THE PRESENT LOWDURINGin Aikanxas river, the
uiuvunx will run tneir entirely

new and uiaguifioeut side-whe- passenger
packet
PAT CLEBUSN E, Capt. R. Prltclmrd,
Twteo a week between Memphis and Napo-
leon, takine; freight and passengers for all in-

termediate landings, leaving Memphis MON-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, at 5 o'clock p.m.;
connecting at mouth of White river with the
entirely new, light-draug- and elegant pas-
senger imckeUi, Dardunelle. dipt. Desuiukes;
Fort trillion, Capt. Bowlin; fur Pine Bluff.
Little Kock. and all points on Arkansas river.

For freight or passage apply on board, or at
Company s othoe, ,o. 4 .Mailison St., Manton
Block. W. 11. Kr.NNKDAY, A fltMcuune uasKine. 1 tenet Ag is.

Memphis & White River
t'NITi:P STATES MAIL I.IXE.

SI.XU III t MI.M.SKK, A. U ITT' wDluntil furthernotice, tbe boats L"
of this Una will leave Memphis for saim 'i w'jssm
viihite river oa TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
at 5 o'clock n.in.

For freight or nasvare apply on board or U
W. H. kKN.N EDA Y. Agent,

No. S Madisnn street.
Or ELLIOTT A MILLER.

ISt-- t No. 2 Promenade street.

FOR FKIAIt'N POIST.
Besmlar Memphis and Friars 's Point

Uai ted Slates Mail Packet.

G. If. CHEEK, 0. Malone, master.

SPLENDID PASSENGERTHIS leaves Memphis every
TUESDAY. TUIR.-DA- Y and'
SATURDAY, at 4 a clock p.m.

ror freight or passage apply on bosnt.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

True Economy
is rougp II TBI

EUREKA BOOT!
THE FIRST PREMITM AT THE GREAT

Loan Fair for ltdv was awarded to lbs
aaufacturers of this beautiful boot. It com

bines all the utility of thesewed boot with tho
eheapnesa of the peered swot. Its contract-
ion is ia this wise: intea4 of pegs, a peculiar
shaped brass aerew is driven into the sole whea
damp, and smoothly and securely clinched,
thus holding the scnes and a ppers together eo
tight that tbey eas sever rip or give way.
They have all the imhi and elasticity of
the sewed boot, and none of the didran-taee- a

attaching to tbe perred bout. We eell
them at a price bat a tride more than that ot"
the peered boots ; thus we funairk you witb
something that ks indeed ecaomiral. Ws
have a fresh stack of ail kinds of Bo sad
Mioea for ladies, genu, misses and eeittirea ;
alo a taa line or shoe ornaments, vaica we
will sell at wholesale and rta !.

JoS. 1 CO.,
37- -t v XUia suaeV,


